She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25
Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Happy April!
Hello Beautiful Friend!
My favorite month with my two favorite holidays Easter and my Birthday! I love the JOY of Easter
morning!! I always think of how the women must
have felt when they went to the tomb and He was
no longer there! How scary but how exciting that
must’ve been! HE IS RISEN! The three most
powerful words ever spoken! I am so blessed to
know because Jesus came and died for my sins and
rose again that I am promised eternal life in
Heaven!
I am also blessed to celebrate yesterday was one
year since my last Chemo treatment! A lot has
happened since then but I am in remission and
grateful to be alive!! I am still on a hormone blocker pill for 4 more years with some
pretty yucky side effects but each day is a new blessing to me and I don’t want to waste
a single one! I will be eternally grateful to each of you for your continued love and
support!
I’m excited to share more fun spring trends with you! This week its all about “prints and
patterns” oh my! I LOVE prints as they are a great way to camouflage your challenge
areas whereas solids are more apt to show every bump, bulge or muffin top. The
important thing to remember when choosing a print is to make sure the size matches
your frame size. If you are petite, choose a smaller size print, if you are average height,
choose a medium size print and if you are tall, choose a larger size print. The proportion
of print to frame size is very important for the most flattering look!

Here are some prints that are popular this season and are so beautiful and fun to wear!
I hope you will try at least one of these and I would love for you to share and send me
a picture!

Wishing a very Joyful and Blessed Easter!
[Don’t forget you can click on my examples and purchase the items if you like them.]

SPRING PRINT TRENDS...

Checkered/Plaid
Power

Fruit Stripes

Polka Dots

Watercolor

Abstract Design

80's Floral

A Reason to
Celebrate!
One year since my last chemo
treatment sure is a reason to
celebrate this Spring!
Thanks to all of YOU for your
kind words and encouragement,
and for those of you on the
journey - I'm praying for YOU!

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,
Donna
P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event? I would love to be your Guest
Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

What I offer...
Christian Women’s Events
Corporate & Professional Events
Wardrobe Solutions Workshops
Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties
Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing
Personal Styling & Shopping

www.donnaroland.com | 865.599.6682 | donna@donnaroland.com
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